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78C3/876EX 
EFFECT OF STUBBLE TREATMENT ON NITROGEN FERTILISER REQUIREMENT 
CHAPMAN RESEARCH STATION, NABAWA 
TREATMENT GRAIN YIELD 
(kg/ha) 


















" Stubble Not 

















" II - 57 kg/ha 
II II - 76 kg/ha 
II II - 108 kg/ha 
II II - 149 kg/:!rta 
II II - 223 kg/ha 
" II - 446 kg/ha - Ammonium Nitrate - Nil 
ti II - 57 kg/ha 
It II - 76 kg/ha 
II II - 108 kg/ha 
II II = 149 kg/ha 
II 11 = 223 kg/ha 
II II - 446 kg/ha 
Brown Loamy Sand 
Third successive crop on old clover lando 
Gamenya wheat 52 kg/ha. 
: 25/6/79Q 
Superphosphate 121 kg/ha. 
Good crop$ Weed freee Stubble from 1978 
crops averaged 2887 kg/hao Ammonium 





EFFECT OF STUBBLE TREATMENT ON NITROGEN FERTILISER REQUIREMENT 








in = Fallow 
Stubble Ploughed 







TREATMENT (1979) ON CROP GRAIN 
YIELD 
(KG/.HA) 
Stubble Burnt = Ammonium Nitrate = Nil 2076 
II " II II - 57 kg/ha 2184 II II II II = 79 kg/ha 2330 
II II II " - 115 kg/ha 2267 II ti II II - 151 kg/ha 2384 
II " II II - 220 kg/ha 2311 II II II II = 440 ,,._g/ha 2381 
Stubble Burnt = Ammonium Nitrate =·Nil 1235 
ti ti ti II - 57 kg/ha 1600 
II " ti II - 79 kg/ha 1635 
II II II II - 115 kg/ha 1819 
fl " 11 II = 151 kg/ha 1854 II II '~ II - 220 kg/ha 1873 
II II II II = 440 kg/ha 1822 
Stubble Not Burnt - Ammonium Nitrate - Nil 2137 
" II II II II = 57 kg/ha 2197 II " II ti II = 79·kg/ha 2267 ti II II II II = 115 kg/ha 2352 
II II II II " = 151 kg/ha 2467 
II II II II II = 220 kg/ha 2533 
II ti II II II = 440 kg/ha 2549 
Stubble Not Burnt = Ammonium Nitrate = Nil 1292 
II II II II II - 57 kg/ha 1584 
II II II II II - 79 kg/ha 1727 
II II II II II - 115 kg/ha 1819 
II II " II n = 151 kg/ha 1895 II II II If. II - 220 kg/ha 2013 
II II II II II = 440 kg/ha 2165 
Yellow gravelly loamy sand over gravel at 15-20 cm. 
Third successive crop on old clover lands 
Gamenya wheat 46 kg/ha. 
Superphosphate 188 kg/ha. 
Crops quite goodo Weed freeo Stubble from 1978 
crops averaged 1388 kg/has Ammonium nitrate 
topdressed immediately before sowingo 
.. ., .. /3 
• 
• 
= 3 = 
78WH3/876EX 
EFFECT OF STUBBLE TREATMENT ON NITROGEN FERTILISER REQUIREMENT 
WON-GAN HILLS RESEARCH STATION 
TREATMENT GRAIN YIELD 
(KG/HA) 












































II II - 35 kg/ha 
II II - 81 kg/ha 
II II - 114 kg/ha 
II II = 153 kg/ha 
II II = 215 kg/ha 
II It = 330 kg/ha 
II II ~ 435 kg/ha 
- Ammonium Nitrate = Nil 
II II - 35 kg/ha 
II II = 81 kg/ha 
II II - 114 kg/ha 
II II = 153 kg/ha 
It II = 215 kg/ha 
II tt - 330 kg/ha 
II " = 435 kg/ha 
Yellow~grey loamy sand over gravel at 
20-25 Cillo 
Third successive crop on old clover lando 
Gamenya wheat 48 kg/hao 
13.6.790 
Superphosphate,112 kg/hae 
Good crops Weed freeo Some residual N 
effect from 1978 apparently shifted by 
cultivationo Stubble from 1978 crops 
averaged 2043 kg/hao Ammonium Nitrate 
topdressed immediately before sowingo 
OG> o/4 
410 
= 4 = 
79C1/3603EX 
TIME OF APPLICATION OF SULPHUR-COATED UREA FOR WHEAT 
CHAPMAN RESEARCH STATION 9 NABAWA 
TREATMENT GRAIN YIELD 
(KG/HA) 
Nil 1905 
Urea = 25 k~N/ha - Immediately Before Sowing 2222 
Urea - 50 " ·tt 11 11 2222 
*S.CoU.1 = 25 kgN/ha = Immediately Before Sowing 1984 
II - 50 II II II II 1905 
**S.CoU.2 = 25 kgN/ha - Immediately Before Sowing 2044 
tt - 50 It " II " 2103 Urea ~ 25 kgN/ha - 2 weeks before sowing 2341 
11 50 II II II II II 2242 
*So Co U o 1 - 25 kgN/ha 2 weeks before sowing 2202 
II 50 II H " - tt tt 2262 
**SoCoUo2 - 25 II II II II II 1885 
II 50 II It II II II 2063 
Urea - 25 It - 4 II II It 2183 
II 50 ti II II II " 2262 *So Co U. 1 = 25 tt It It It It 2044 
ti 50 It II II ti It 2123 
**S.C.Uo2 = 25 " " II II II 2143 II 50 II It II " II 2401 
Urea - 25 It 6 11 It II 2381 
II 50 II It It ti II 2282 
*SoC.U.1 25 II II II II II 2063 
II 50 II II II II ti 2321 
**S.CoU.2 25 II II II II II 2123 
II 50 ti II ti ti It 2401 
*S~CoU.1 =Sulphur-Coated Urea - 36.2%N~ Approx 16% S = 11o2% 
dissolution in 7 days (in water at 100 F). 
**S.C.Uo2 = Sulphur-Coated Urea - 36.8%N~ Approx 15.5% S = 







Red-brown loamy sando 
Second successive crop on old clover lando 
Stubble of previous crop grazed and burnt. 
Gamenya wheat 52 kg/ha. 
: Superphosphate 102 kg/ha. 






TIME OF APPLICATION OF SULPHUR-COATED UREA FOR WHEAT 
WONGAN HILLS RESEARCH STATION 
TREATMENT GRAIN YIELD 
(KG/HA) 
Nil 
Urea - 25 kgN/ha -
" - 50 " 
Immediately Before Sowing 
*S.C.U.1 - 25 " 
" - 50 " 
**S.C.U.2 - 25 " 
II = 50 It 
Urea 25 11 
II - 50 II 
*S.C.U.1 - 25 " 
tt - 50 II 
**S.C.U.2 - 25 II 
It - 50 " 
Urea - 25 " 
II = 50 tt 
*S.C.U.1 - 25 II 
II - 50 tt 
**S.C.U.2 - 25 " 
" - 50 " 
Urea - 25 " 
" - 50 " 
*S.C.U.1 - 25 II 
" - 50 " 
**S.C.U.2 - 25 " 




































































































*S. C. U .1 = Sulphur-coated Urea= 36.2%N, Approx 16% S = 11.2% 
dissolution in 7 days (in water at 100 F). 
**S.C.U.2 = Sulphur-coated Urea - 36.8%N~ Approx 15.5% S -
24.9% dissolution in 7 days (in water at 100°F)o 
Wongan yellow loamy sando Soil Type 
History Second successive crop on old clover land. 
Stubble of previous crop burnt. 
Crop Gamenya wheat 48 kg/ha. 
Sowing Date 12.6.79. 
Basal Superphosphate 112 kg/ha. 
Comments A few weeds in plots. 
eoo/6 
1-/7/ 
= 6 = 
79BA2/3603EJ\. 
RATE AND PLACEMENT OF UREA AND SULPHUR=COATED UREA FOR WHEAT 
BADGINGARRA RESEARCH STATION 
TREATMENT PLANT NOS GRAIN 
YIEIJ) 
(KG/HA) 
Nil 422 1167 
Urea - 25 kgN/ha = Drilled with Seed 389 1557 
" = 50 " " ti n 403 1629 n = 75 " ft " " 4o4 1171 
•s .. C .. Uo1 = 25 " tt tf tt 419 1186 
" - 50 " " n " 406 1052 
'ft = 75 n " '' n 398 1100 
••s"CoUo2 = 25 n n " tt 36°1 1452 
" = 50 tt " " " 363 1357 
" = 75 " " n " 394 1795 
Urea = 25 t1 = Topdressed Immediately Before Sowing 379 1386 
tt = 50 " n " Vi " 4o5 1681 
11 = 75 " " " n " 398 1552 
*SoC .. U .. 1 = 25 tt " n " " 411 1262 
" = 50 " t1 Vt n " 438 1357 
" = 75 " n " n " 437 1376 
••s.,,CoUo2 = 25 " " '! " " 395 1467 
" = 50 " ff " " " 392 1567 
" = 75 n " " " " 410 1757 
Urea = 25 " = Topdressed Immediately After Sowing 1281 
" = 50 " " " " ti '1662 
" = 75 " " " 1f " 1490 
•s.CoU.,1 = 25 " " '' " " 1214 
ti = 50 " " " " " 1348 
" = 75 " " " n " 1452 
**So-CoU .. 2 = 25 11 n n n " 1086 
t1 
= 50 " n vv " n 1419 
11 
= 75 tt tt t~ " u 1805 
•s .. CoUo1 = Sulphur=coated Urea = 36o2%N 9 Approx 17}6 S = 11o2'fo dissolution in 









Sulphur-coated Urea = 36o8%N 9 Approx 15o5%S 
7 days (in water at 100°F) 0 
= 2409% dissolution in 
0 
0 
Grey gravelly sand over gravel at 10 = 30 cmo 
Second successive crop on old clover lando Stubble of 
previous crop ploughed ino 
Darkan wheat 50 kg/hao 
22060790 
Superphosphate 200 kg/ha topdressedo 
Crop weed free., Bad leaf septoria on all plantso 




RATE AND PLACEMENT OF UREA AND SULPHUR=COATED UREA FOR WHEAT 
Nil 
Urea - 25 kgN/ha 
ti = 50 " 
" = 75 fl 
•s"c.,u .. 1 = 25 n 
" = 50 " 
" = 75 " 
••s.c.,u.,2 - 25 n 
l1 = 50 ti 
t1 = 75 " 
Urea = 25 " 
ti = 50 " 
ti = 75 " 
•s .. c.u.,1 = 25 tt 
ft = 50 " 
" = 75 " 
••s.c"U.,2 = 25 " 
ti = 50 fl 
" = 75 11 
Urea = 25 " 
" = 50 " n = 75 " 
•s .. CoU.,1 = 25 " 
" = 50 ti 
" = 75 " 
••soc.,u .. 2 = 25 " 
" = 50 " 
" = 75 " 
ESPERANCE DOWNS RESEARCH STATION 9 GIBSON 
TREATMENT PLANT NOS 
216 
= Drilled with Seed 216 
11 " t1 257 
" " " 216 n " " 214 
" " " 207 
t1 " " 187 
" ti ti 197 
" " " 183 
" n " 209 
= Topdressed Immediately Before Sowing 198 
" n " " 174 
" " " " 174 
" " " " 206 
" t1 Vf " 214 
" " 11 " 242 
" " " " 172 
fl " it n 193 
" " " n 220 
" . " After " 
" " n 11 
" " 11 11 
ti " n " 
" " n " 
" " 11 " 
" " " vt 
fl " fl " 





























•soC .. Uo1 = Sulphur-coated urea = 3602J6N 9 Approx 17°~S = 1102}6 dissolution in 
7·days (in water at 100°F)o 
••s .. C .. Ue2 = Sulphur=coated urea = 36o8%N 9 Approx 15o5%S = 2409% dissolution 







Grey gravelly sand over gravel at 15 cmo 
Second successive crop on old clover lando Stubble of 
previous crop heavily grazedo 
Tincurrin wheat 50 kg/hao 
2906079 .. 
Superphosphate 200 kg/ha topdressedo 
Crop had been fairly badly waterloggedo Some Wimmera 
Rye Grass in plots~ 
ooo/8 
= 8 = 
79WH2/3603Ex: 
RATE .AND PLACEMENT OF UREA AND SULPHUR=COATED UREA FOR 
WHEAT 
WONGAN HILLS RESEARCR STATION 




Nil 304 ?766 3566 
Urea = 25kg N/ha = Drilled with Seed 132 "k,~>4 2789 
1111 = 50 f8 = 811 ~8 tt 34 1131 '~326 
BU = 75 1111 = 811 ll1l BB 12 537 446 
*S.,C.,U.,,1 ~ 25kg N/ha = n !11 au 29.~L __ 3006 A;fr"''..7 _,, ' 
88 
- 50 
BU = B11 BB ltU 236 252.6 21'.;:1·'~ 
1111 ""'75·· 99 11B 111 1111 244 2297 3097 = 
**S.,C .. U .. 2 = 25 n = lit 18 118 288 2206 3246 
u 
= 50 ti = 98 911 18 247 2491 3029 
!9 
= 75 !! II n 88 264 2743 3566 = 
Urea = 25 88 = Topdressed Immedi= 
ately Before Sowing 325 2926 3189 
iU = 50 nu = n 811 118 315 2331 3200 
99 = 75 BB = BU 89 au 299 2503 3029 
*S.,C .. U.,,1 = 25 n 811 n tu 288 2571 3349 = 
811 = 50 88 = 18 811 1111 308 2160 3166 
n 
= 75 18 = 88 18 uu '301 2720 3029 
**SoCoUo2 = 25 8B = BU Bl! an 328 2343 3646 
11B = 50 B8 = iU ll1l 811 318 2697 3451 
tt 
= 75 BB = 18 89 98 302 2491 2960 
Urea = 25 !B = Topdressed Immedi= 
ately After Sowing 2606 3086 
n = 50 89 = B8 811 1111 2331 3314 
88 
= 75 111 I! 99 ti 2914 2903 = 
*S.,CoU.,1 = 25 1111 - u· 1111 811 2514 3474 
t8 
= 50 18 H 88 !B 2309. 3154 = 
IB 
= 75 u 18 118 OU 2560 3246 = 
**S .. C.,U .. 2 = 25 !I = n. H n 2526 2800 
t8 
=- 50 18 88 u Ill 2354 2766 ~ 
n = 75 n = H 111 88 2423 3451 
*S .. C.,U.,,1 = Sulphur=coated Urea = 36Q2% N9 Approxo 17% S = 
11e2% dissolution in 7 days (in water at 100°F)o 
= Sulphur=coated Urea= 36.,8% N9 Approxo 15o5%0 S = 24o9% dissolution in"? days (in water at 100 F)e 
Soil Tzye : Wongan yellow loamy sando 
History ~ Second .succe·ssi ve crop on old clover lando 
of previous crop burnto 
Stubble 
ooo/9 
- 9 = 
Crop g Gamenya Wheat 48kg/hao 
Sowing Date g 12/6/790 
Basal ~ Superphosphate 200kg/ha topdressedo 
Comments g A few weeds in plots - Wi:mm.era Rye Grasso The 
plots appeared to be on two different areaso 
The lower half of the plots was better grown 
than the upper half~and looked much less· res""' 
p6nsive 'than th'e upper half o Therefore the 
:trial was: split into two halves which 11.ere 
harvested separatelyo 
<><> .. /10 
Nil 
= 10 ~ 
78E2/3603Ex 
SULPHUR COATED UREA FOR WHEAT=RESIDUAf _ON OATS 
ESPERANCE DOWNS RESEARCH STA.TION 11 GIBSON 
Urea = 25kg N/ha ~ At Sowing (AoSo) 
" = 50 t! 88 t! 
18 = 25 " = 2 Weeks Af'ter Sowing (2WoAoSo) 
u = 50 n = 2 n n n 
n = 25 n = 4 n 98 u (4W.,A.,,S..,) 
H =50 !B 4 BB ti 88 
n = 75 n 4 n n n 
t! - 100 U = 4 H H U 
" = 25 " - 6 n " n 
88 =50 88 =6 se n !! 
*S.,C0U.,1 - 25kgN/ha - At Sowing 
n _ 50 n n u 
0 
= 25 88 = 2 Weeks Af'ter Sowing 
n _ 50 n = 2 a a n 
**SeCoU.,,2 = 25kg N/ha = At Sowing 
sa =50 88 88 88 
'






















H =50 88 =2 as ta u 
Urea = 25kg Nfha = A.,,S.,, + 25kg N/ha = 4W.,AQSO 




~SoC;U .. 1 = Sulphm"=Coated Urea= 35o1% N9 19o2~ S = 10o5% dis= 
solution--in 7 days (in water at 100 F) o 
**SoCoUo2 = ?:u1phur-9oat~d Urea= 3~o3% N9 16o5% S0 = 25o9% ~:a-solution in 7 days (in water at 100 F) o 
Soil Ty;pe : Grey gravelly sand over gravel at 15=20cmo 
History g Third successive crop on old clover lando 
Stubble of' previous crop raked of'f' and burnt., 




g 12/7/79 .. 
Superphosphate 90kg/hao 
: Fair cropo Very f'ew weedso No nitrogen 
f'ertilisers applied in 1979., 






= 11 = 
79GE2/2245Elf 
SOURCES OF N AND P FOR WHEAT 
L., C.AMERER 2 ERADU 
Treatment 
Superphosphate 327kgjha 
Ammonium Nitrate 119kgjha 
Agras Noo 1 - 75kg/ha (Equivo A.,N .,40 + P61) 
t8 !8 = 150 38 . ( tB A .. N .. 79 + P123) 
H !! - 225 311 ( n A.,N,, 119 + P184) n n - 300 !! ( n A.,N .. 159 + P245) 
Agras Noo 2 = 100 ill ~· ae A.,N.,35 + P109 fa H = 200 Ill 18 AQN®70o5 + P218) 
n n - 300 31 ( 88 A .. No106 + P327) 
H tB = 400 ii (- fl A .. N.,141 + P436) 
Di-Ammonium Phosphate = 50kg/ha (Equivo AoN,,26 + 
P104.,5) 
0 u = 1ookyha (Equiv .. AeN.,53 + 
P209 
fl H = 150k~/ha (Equivo AeNo73 + 
P314 
H 18 100kg/ha + Ammonium Nitrate 
60kg/ha (Equivo A.,No113 + 
P209) 
Ammonium Nitrate 40kg/ha + Superphosphate 61kg/ha 
n n 79 u + !B 123 i8 
n n 119 n + !B 184 !8 
H tt 159 ft + !8 245 1!ll 
I! n 35 fl! + ~~ 109 BB 
!8 tt 70o5 88 + i1l 218 18 
" n 106 !ll + !I 327 H 
IB H 141 811 + tt 436 81 
I! ti 26 BB + ~ 1045'' 
u !8 53 H + t8 209 Ill 
8B n 79 H + BB 314 118 
t8 8B 113 88 + !11 209 BB 
#Also with J .. Wo Bowdeno 
Plant Grain 


































- 12 = 
: Yellow sando 
: Second successive crop 0n old non=clover lando· 
Stubble of previous crop burnto 
~ Ga.menya Wheat 50kg/ha., 
~ 29/6/79., 
: Not many weeds.,, Some early sand blasting., 
Soil test March 1979 = 15PoPomo P., Ammonium 




= 13 = 
79TS3/2245~ 
SOURCES OF N .AND P FOR WHEAT 
W .. K., AND S.,Ao MANN 2 CARNAMAH 
Treatment 
Superphosphate 338kg/ha 
Ammonium Nitrate 120kg/ha 
Agras Noo1 - 75kg/ha (Equiv.,, AoNo40 + P61) 
ti tt = 150 ft ( t! AoNo79 + P123) 
11 
n - 236 88 ~ n A .. N..,125 + P193~ 
~as N;.2 : ~~: : ~ : !t~rt~1~ 
" " = 311 w " A.,N .. 110 + P339) 
11 
" - 402 18 88 A.,,N., 142 + P438) " 
Di-ammonium Phosphate - 59kg/ha (Equivo A.,N.,31 + 
P123) 
= 95kg/ha (Equivo A.,No50 + 
P199) . 
= 158kg/ha (Equiv.,, AoNo7? + 
P331) 
= 95kg/ha + Ammonium Nitrate 
60kg/ha 
Ammonium Nitrate 40kg/ha + Superphosphate 59kg/ha 
125 ffD n n 79 n + n 
120 fl + H 
Ii 158 " + " 
34 " + n 
72 " + " 
108 " + ~ 
144 ti + .• 
u 25 " + " 
ti 50 n + tt 
fB 79 n + n 
.110 BB + 88 

























































~ Yellow loamy sand to yellow gravelly loamy 
sand over gravel at about 30cmo 
g At least fourth successive crop on old non= 
clover lando Stubble of previous crop ploughed 
ino 
Crop g Gamenya wheat 50kg/hao 
Sowing Date g 7/6/790 
Comments g Very .few weedso Early sand blasting and dry 
conditions throughouto Soil test prior to 
cropping = 15Po'Poma Po Ammonium nitrate 
topdressed 1lnmediately be.fore sowingo 
o e o/15 
= 15 = 
791'104/2245EJ! 
SOURCES OF N AND P FOR WHEAT 




Ammonium Nitrate 118k~/ha 
Agras Noo1 = 77kg/ha Equivo A .. N.,41 + P63) 
u " - 150 !11 ( " A.,.N.,79 + P123) 
It It ~ 218 !11 ( u A.,.N., 115 + P178) 
f8 IB 295 t1I ( t1I A.,N.,156 + P241) 













84 111 t1 = 395 " ( 88 A.,N.,139 + P431) 
Di-a:mmonium Phosphate 5'7kg/ha ~Equiv. A.N.30 + P119)173 
t1 f8 95 " 0 A~N .. 50 + P199)142 
" u 14? n " AoN .. ?2 + P308)150 
u ff 95 18 + Ammonium Nitrate 
59kg/ha 146 
Ammonium Nitrate 44kg/ha + Superphosphate 59kg/ha 192 
811 tB 81 f8 + j8 125 gg 172 
BS f8 118 111 + 88 188 88 164 
811 IB 160 88 + 88 243.vi 191 
I!! IB 35 u + «B 110 88 191 
!B 81 71 ft + 88 212 88 17? 
n H 106 1111 + f8 322 f8 138 
u ta 142 fl + 88 424* BB 154 
n ti 26 tB + 88 98 88 20? 
!f f8 53 B8 + BB 209 88 185 
IB BO 81 BB + 88 322 88 158 
38 n 114 tB + 811 209 88 175 
#Also with JeW., Bowden 

















g Yellow loamy sando 
g First crop after volunteer pasture on old non= 
clover lando 
g Gamenya Wheat 50kg/hao 
g 28/6/790 
g A fair amount of Wimmera Ryegrass in plotso 
Very dry conditions throughouto Ammonium 
nitrate topdressed by drill immediately before 
sowingo 
Nil 
= 17 = 
791'1E2/2245fu! 
SOURCES OF N AND P FOR WHEAT 
B .. NEWLANDS, SOUTH BODALLIN 
Treatment 
Superphosphate 356kg/ha 
Ammonium Nitrate 121kg/ha 
Agras No .. 1 = 72kg/ha(Equiv .. A .. N .. 38 + P59) · 
18 
tt - 145 tt ( 118 AGN.,76 + P119) 
" tt = 233" ( " A .. N .. 123 + P191) 
n fl = 301 U ( fl AGN a 160 + P246) 
Agras No .. 2 = 99 18 ( 111 A.,N.,35 + P108) 
11 11 
- 195 88 ( n A .. N .. 69 + P213) 
tt tB - 301 " ( tu A .. N .. 106 + P328) 
Di-ammonium Phosphate 59kg/ha(Equivo A~N .. 31 + P123) 
11 
" 98 n ( H A.,N .. 52 + P205) 
" " 156 " ( 111 A .. N.,82 + P327) 
" " 98 w + Ammonium Nitrate 
63kg/ha 
59 88 + Gypsum 110kg/ha 
" 98 tt + u 110 tt 
156 tt + " 110 " 
40kg/ha + Superphosphate 63kg/ha 
81 ti + !11 122 " 
Ammonium Nitrate 
tt tD 
121 tt + !11 191 tt 
160 ti + 88 253 88 
35 n + 111 108 " 
f8 72 ti + tt 230 " 
II 108 ff + IB 356 tt 
26 " + n 101 .n 
tu 18 54 ft + !B 211 80 
81 ti + ti 310 " 






































































~ Yellow-brown gravelly loamy sand over gravel 
at about 10cmo 
~ First crop after clover on old land in 1g1 
rotation since Geraldton subclover sown in 
1972 .. 
g Gamenya Wheat 36kg/ha .. 
: 14/6/79~ 
: Zinc Oxide 1lft:g/haa 
: Plots weed freeo Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
immediately before sowinge 
...... /19 
= 19 = 
79NA11/2245EJ# 
N x PON WHEAT 
M,, QUSHAUGHNESSEY 2 CUBALLING 
" ~ ' 
Treatment 
Nil 
Urea nil + Superphosphate 50kg/ha 
n nil + I! 105 8B 
H nil + 8B 200 H 
II nil + RB 400 H 
B8 .nil + H 775 18 
H 35kg/ha + H nil 
n 35 ill + i! 50kg/ha 
i1) 35 Bl! + ti 105 t8 
H 35 BS + H 200 ti 
IB 35 iB + BB 400 u 
llB 35 tB ·+ n 775 n 
10 80 i1) + ill nil 
18 80 ii + 10 50kg/ha 
un 80 Rll + i1) 105 gg 
i8 80 80 + un 200 iB 
H 80 BB + IB 400 HD 
BB 80 fl! ·+ BB 775 iH 
iB 120 ill + BU nil " 
i1) 120 iO + H 50kg/ha 
!U 120 iB + n 105 lit 
8B 120 n + 18 200 88 
8B 120 tn + OB 400 10 
" 120 t8 + 88 775 80 n 160 ill. + 88 nil .. 
II 160 18 + ta 50kgfha 
.88 16Q BB. + I! 105 18 
ill 160 RR + . i! 200 88 
88 160 10 + u 400 DB 
u 160 !R + ti 775 u 
BB 320 88 + 88 nil 
H 320 so + 80 50kg/ha 
H 320 88 + BR 105. 1B 
n 320·" + 80 200 n 
II 320 fl + H 400 1B 
H 320 n + 18 775 11 
Agras Noo1 - 106kg/ha (Equivo Uo41 + P87) 



















Di=ammonium Phosphate - 53kg/ha (Equivo Uo21 -t:P_1_11_ )255 
H 


















































:: Grey brown coarse siliceous sand over yellow 
coarse loamy sand .. 
:: First crop after clover on old land .. 
:: Gamenya wheat 50kg/hao 
g 27/6/79 .. 
:: Very few weeds~ Urea topdressed the day before 
plantinge Soil test 18PoPomo ~ P before sowinge 
...... /21 
= 21 = 
79NA12/2245"Exff 
N x P ON WHEAT 
M .. 0 9SHAUGHNESSEY'll CUBALLING 
Treatment 
Nil 
Urea nil + Superphosphate 50kg/ha 
ill nil + ill 105 " 
n nil + n 200 88 
II nil + iO 400 88 
11 nil + ill 775 " 
88 3 5kg/ha + 88 nil 
n 35 " + " 50kg/ha 
" 35 " + 11 105 11 
i11 35 " + n 200 ill 
n 3 5 n + n 400 ill 
" 35 11 + i11 775 n 
" 80 88 + 10 nil 
88 80 88 + 18 50kg/ha 
88 80 n + " 105 " 
" 80 n + i11 200 °0 
oo 80 n + 18 - 400 n 
n 80 i11 + " 775 88 
11 120 11 + n nil 
" 120 wt1 + ill 50kg/ha 
n 120 n + n 105 ill 
wt1 120 "· + " 200 ill 
i1 120 B1l + n 4QQ ftO 
98 120 1W. + ff 775 DO 
" 160 uo + 90 nil 
ill 160 n + 88 50kgjha 
u 160 oo + n 105 n 
00 160 11 + " 200 " 
Urea 160kg/ha + Superphosphate 400kg/ha 
80 160 . DO + H 775 80 
n 320 " + 18 nil 
•u 320 av + to 50kg/ha 
ii 320 18 . + H . 105 ii 
H 320 u + n 200 88 
ii 320 to + BU 400 88 
n 320 " + 18 775 88 
Agras Noo1 = 106kg/ha (Equiv., U41 + P87) 
n n 200 - ·.0~ ( " U78 + P164) 
Di-ammonium Phosphate 53kg/ha (Equivo U21 




















+ P11·1) 248 
















































: Brown loamy sand with some gravel over brown 
sandy loam to clay loam at about 30cmo 
: First crop after clover on old lando 
Gamenya wheat 50kg/hao 
~ 27/6/79 .. 
: A little Wimmera Ryegrass in the plots., 
Urea topdressed immediately before sowingo 
Soil test before planting ~ 14pepGmo - Po 
e .,.,/23 
Nil 
= 23 = 
79NA13/2245Tu! 
N x PON WHEAT 
Bo SAUNDERS, CUBALLING 
Treatment 
Ammonium.Nitrate nil + Superphosphate 50kg/ha 
" n nil + u 105 1lfl n ti nil + 38 200 1l1l 
18 .. n. nil + 1lfl 400 " 
.n n nil + 88 775 !B 
!! fl 52kg/ha + 011 nil 
n n 52 BH + ,a 50kg/ha 
fl ti 52 " + n 105 n 
BB fl 52 !I + 88 200 n 
n n 52 18 + " 400 8tt 
it Ii 52 811 + 811 775 1IB 
" 18 106 u + n nil 
" " 106 n - + 88 50kg/ha n .. n 106 an + ll1l 105 !B 
. II . 88 106 H + n 200 118 
H ft 106 88 + 88 400 88 
Ji . an 106 !11 + !8 775 811 
H 88 160 18 + ti nil 
11 n 160 t8 + 88 50kg/ha 
H . BB 160 H + 111 105 99 
II 811 160 Ii + 18 200 ID 
t8 ii 160 H + u 400 88 
n n 160 •9 + 111 775 811 
ii 111 212 fB + fl nil 
IU n 212 QB + 8! 50kg/ha 
i1I " 212 " + fH 105 811 
!I H 212 t! + ii 200 ill 
llB. on 212 18 + !11 400 ttt 
18 89 212 8B + 118 775 118 
!8 811 424 116 + 1J1I Nil .,. ··· 
H .. 88 424 BB + t8 50kgfha 
Ill 88 ·424 fB + BB 105 ii 
it .n 424 H + n 200 f! 
ti! n 424 811 + n 400 !8 
88 1lfl 424 811 + '9 775 11fl_ 
Agras Noo1 - 106kg/ha (Equiv., AoNo56 + P87) 
H. II - 200 aa ( " A.,N<>106 + P164) 
Di-ammonium Phosphate 53kg/ha (Equiv., AeNo28 + 
P111) 
n it 106k~/ha (Equiv., A"r-;No56 + 
P222 


































































Soil Type : Brown gravelly loamy sands 
History ~ First crop after clover on old lande 
Crop g Gamenya Wheat 50kg/has 
Sowing Date ~ 27-28/6/79. 
Comments g Very few weedss Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
immediately before sewings Soil test before 




""' 25 . .,..,. 
79NA31/2Z45Ex# 
RATES OF N, P AND AGRAS NOo 1 ON TINCURRIN WHEAT=LIGHT LAND 





Ammonium Nitrate NIL + Superphosphate 611f'.>·kg/ha 239 
It It NIL + " 102 ll1l 193 It It NIL + It 147 It 244 
It H NIL + It 295 ~· 268 
It n 66:kg/ha + It .. NIL 260 
It It 66 It + It 61 kg/ha 260 
n It 66 .. + 111 102 &D 276 
n lt 66 n + It 147 n 245 
n It 66 n + n 295 !9 235 
IB ID 132 n + n NIL 298 ' 
It It 132 It + at 61 kg/ha I 248 
n n 132 It + It 102 n 196 
It n 132 n + It 147 l1l 238 
n n 132 n 'T " 295 n 230 n " 193 Ii + n NIL 2.03 18 It 193 t1 + " 61 kg/ha 234 n ID 193 n + It . 102 ID. 240 
It " 193 .. + 111 147 aft 228 
" II 193 n + .. 295 ll1l 240 n ti 386 n + n NIL ·-- - 224 -.. It 386 II + n 6.1 kg/ha 219 
II It 386 It + !II 1·02 t& 209 
n It 386 It + It 147 tll 191 
• t •• n .... ,,_ .. ..... ·H 386 !Pt + Ill '295 It 210 
Agras Noo 1 = 61kg/ha (Equivo A ... N o 32 + P50) 231 
" - 122 It ( .. Ao No 65 + P100) 232 It = 240 n ( Ill Ao No 127 + P197) 188 





































~ Pale yellow-grey gravelly loamy sand over gravel 
at about 20cmo 
: First crop after clover on good clover lando 
Cropped 19770 
Tincurrin wheat 45kg/hao 
: 29/5/79 
: Very few weedso Ammonium nitrate top-dressed by 




RATES OF N, P AND AGRAS NO. 1 ON TINCURRIN WHEAT -
HEAVY LAND 
B. WHITTINGTON, BULLARING 
' 
Treatment Plant Noso 
Nil 226 
Ammonium Nitrate nil + Superphosphate 61kg/ha 231 
It "' nil + n 102 n 220 n " nil + It 147 n 266 n fl nil + fl 295 fl 216 
" " 66kg/ha + fl nil 238 
" " 66 " + n 61kg/ha 248 " It 66 " + " 102 " 234 " " 66 tt + fl 147 " 231 
tt " 66 " + " 295 " 245 
" " 132 II + " nil 236 ti n 132 " + It 61kg/ha 259 
It n 132 " + tt 102 It 256 
II " 132 " + fl 147 It 281 
" fl 132 II + " 295 " 236 " " 193 II + It nil 173 
II " 193 " + " 61kg/ha 248 
" " 193 " + " 102 " 249 
" " 193 " + " 147 " 271 " " 193 " + It 295 It 233 tt " 386 " + " nil 196 " " 386 " + " 61kg/ha 212 
" " 386 II + fl 102 " 278 
" " 386 II + fl 147 " 184 
" " 386 II + " 295 fl 227 A gr as Noo 1 - 61kg/ha (Equiv. AoNa32 + P50) 214 
fl fl - 122 " ( " A.Na65 + P100) 225 
It " - 240 fl ( It AaN.127 + P197) 198 






































= 28 = 
g Grey-brown loam over grey clay at about 10cmo 
g First crop after clover on old good clover 
countryo Cropped 19770 
~ Tincurrin Wheat 45kg/hao 
~ 29/5/79 .. 
Very weedy - mainly barley grasso Ryegrass 
sprayed outo Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
immediately prior to sowing., 
.-,a . 





Agras Noo2 = 84kg/ha (tquivo U22 + P92) 
i8 " = 166 !! ( iB U43 + P181) 
n u = 242 n ~ . ~BB U63 + P264) 
119 
11t = 343 88 ' U89 + P374) 
n 1111 = 417 18 11 U109 + P455) 
" " = 501 " ( n U131 + P54?) 
18 
II ""' 563 t8 ( " U147 + P614) 
ts n = 667 '8 ( " U1?4 + P728) 
Di-ammonium. Phosphate 56kg/ha (Equivo U22 + P117) 
ti 118 105 88 ( BB U41 + P220) 
ti ti 160 89 ( H U63 + P335) 
n n 220 u ~ 88 U86.+ P460) 
" '' 270 w 88 U106 + P565) 
n llU 320 n B8 u125 + P669) 
ftB 8t 385 B8 ( BU U151 + P805) 
n n 428 88 ( 8' U167 + P895) 
Urea 22kg/ha + Superphosphate 96kg/ha 
tit 44 H + 911 186 88 
n 65 n· + 18 280 i8 
18 87 fl + i8 368 BU 
!B 110 9ll + 88 432 88 
!B 133 H + i8 528 n 
n 147 18 + va 633 au 
11 176 18 + u 744 aa 
" 22 18 + " 120 n 
Urea 44kg/ha + Superphosphate 230kg/ha 
::111 65 fl + 118 345 88 
tt 87 118 + BB 455 tu 
" 110 i8 + n 576 n 
u 133 fl + " 690 n 











































































225? " 1?6 " + ' " 893 " 
Agras Noo2 = 80kg..()la + Superphosphate 








" n 175kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equive U46 + P242) 
255kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equivo U67 + P356) 
78kg/ha 
97kg/ha 11 = 323kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equiv"' U84 + P449) 
'
8 
.,., 428kg/ha + Superphosphate 130kg/ha 










98 300 88 
= 30 = 
SOURCES OF N AND P FOR WHEAT 
F .. WHITTINGTON'» N .. Eo NEWDEGATE 
(CONTINUED) 
Treatment 
515kg/ha + Superphosphate 155kg/ha 
(Equivo U134 + P?17) 
577kgJl!l'a + SuperI)hosphate 176 18 
(Equiv .. U151 + P805 
664kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equivo U173 + P924) 
200kg/ha 
+ Superphosphate 363kg/ha 
+ 118 363 fi8 
#Also with Go MacNish and J.,W .. Bowdeno 
Soil Type g Yellow loamy sand over gravel., 
History i First crop on new land = fallowo 
Crop g Gamenya Wheat 50kg/ha., 

















Basal g Gypsum 100kg/ha + Copper Sulphate 9kgjha + Zinc 
Oxide 1~g/ha + Molybdenum 'r'"ri oXide . 80gm/ha o 
Comments : Very good crops.. No weeds = wild turnip sprayed 
outo Some Zn deficiency on"D .. AoP.. only99 plots., 
Urea topdressed immediately before sowing .. 
oeo/31 
= 31 ""' 
79ia3/2c~Ex# 
SOURCES OF N AND P FOR WHEAT 









= 166 te ( •• U43 + P181) 
iB 
18 = 242 " ( fi U63 + P264) 
" VB = 343 fl ( iR U89 + P374) 
111 
to - 417 BB ~ iB U109 + P455) 
" 
98 ~ 501 11 n U131 + P547) 
as t8 = 563 !I 38 U147 + P614) 
88 
•
9 = 667 Ill ( " U174 + P728) 
Di=ammonium. Phosphate 56kg/ha (Equivo U22 + P117) 
HR 18 105 n ( 88 U41 + P220) 
n n 160 18 ( 38 U63 + P335) 
n 11 220 18 ( 88 U86 + P460) 
n 88 270 an ( 88 U106 + P565) 
«B 18 320 88 ( n U125 + P669) 
ti as 385 18 ( an u151 + P805) 
t1 w 428 88 ( 88 U16? + P895) 
Urea 22kg/ha + Superphosphate 96kg/ha 
tt 44 " + t! 186 88 
fl 65 fl + 18 280 88 
it 87 " + 88 368 88 
!! 110 It + 00 432 BB 
" 133 " + Ill 528 88 
n 14? u + tB 633 B8 
ill 176 !8 + BB 744 88 
fl 22 fB + !! 120 88 
n 44 n + u 230 88 
" 65 " + 88 345 88 
fl 87 ti + 111 455 H 
n 110 fl + n 576 H 
tt 133 Ill + tt 690 H 
88 147 !8 + OB 77? 88 
8t 176 u + " 893 8t 
Agras Noo2 = 80kg/ha + Superphosphate 26kg/ha 
(Equiva U21 + P113) 
" 
11 175kg/ha + Superphosphate 51kgfha 
(Equiva U46 + P242) 
" " ""' 255kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equivo U6? + P356) 
'
8 
- 323kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equivo U84 + P449) 
H - 428kg/ha + Superphosphate 
(Equivo U112 + P597) 
515kg/ha + Superphosphate 




























































































0 0 0/32 
= 32 = 
791G3/2245Exfl 
SOURCES OF N AND P FOR WHEAT 
F .. WHITTINGTON? NoEo NEWDEGATE 
(CONTINUED) 
Treatment 
Agras No .. 2 - 577kg/ha + Superphosphate 176kg/ha 
(Equiv& U151 + P805) 
u u = 664kg/ha + Superphosphate 200kg/ha 
(Equivo U173 + P924) 
Urea 200kg/ha + Superphosphate 363kg/ha 
1lll 300 - fl8 + aa 363 ll1l 
#Also with Go MacNish and J0Wo Bowdeno 
Soil Type 0 Yellow loamy sand over grave lo 0 
History 0 Second successive crop on new land& . 
previous crop burnto 
Cro12 . Gamenya Wheat 50kg/hao . 
Sowing Date 0 24/5/79 .. 0 









Comments g Very-- good cropso No weeds= wild turnip sprayed 
outo Some Zn deficiency on uDoAoP., onlyw plotso 
Urea topdressed immediately before sowing., 
oee/33 
= 33 = 
79WH4/2245:&! 
EFFECT OF PHOSTOXIN AND AGRA.S NOo1 ON GERMINATION OF 
WHEAT% OATS AND BARLEY 





Phostoxin Treated Wheat + Superphosphate 164kg/ha 
n " u + Agras No .. 1 - 100kg/ha 
Untreated Wheat 
te !I 
+ n n - 200 n 
+ Superphosphate 112kg/ha 
+ Agras Noe1 - 100kg/ha 
+ " n - 200 n 
Phostoxin Treated Oats + Superphosphate 112kg/ha 




+ n n - 200 n 
+ Superphosphate 112kg/ha 
+ Agras No .. 1 = 100kg/ha 
+ n n - 200 n 
Phostoxin Treated Barley + Superphosphate 112kg/ha 
n " 18 + Agras No .. 1 - 100kg/ha 
n + n n - 200 n 
Untreated Barley 
fl Bl 
#Also with J. Mouldeno 
+ Superphosphate 112kg/ha 
+ Agras Noo1 - 100kg/ha 
+ tt n - 200 n 




















History : Second successive crop on old clover lando 
Stubble of previous crop burnt .. 
Crops 
Comments 
: Gamenya Wheat 48kgfb:a, West Oats 50kg/ha, 
Clipper Barley 56kg/hao 






















TISSUE TESTING FOR NITROGEN IN WHEAT 
J .,B., WOOD.,, LANCELIN 
Previous Basal Treatment Treatment 
Nil Urea Nil 
111 25kg/ha=4W"A .. So 
1l1l 50 118 =4 H 
ftft 75 nn =4 H 
H8 100 ll1l =4 !I 
!8 150 " =4 It 
8B 300 " =4 n 
Urea 50kg/ha = At Urea Nil 
Sowing (AoS .. ) n 25kg/ha=4WeA.,S.,, 
ft 50 fl! =4 H 
H8 75 118 =4 fl 
1J11 100 au .,,,4 OH 
SU 150 31 .... 4 1111 
BU 300 1J1l ""'4 R8 
Urea 100kf/ha - At Urea Nil 
Sowing AoS.,) 118 25kg/ha=4WoAoS<> 
118 50 n =4 u 
118 75 Bil =4 In 
111 100 Ill! =4 n 
n 150 ftll =4 OU 
!8 300 as =4 88 
Nil Urea Nil 
n 25kg/ha=6W .. A.,S., 
!8 50 on -6 IH 
ft1 .75 88 =6 n 
88 100 ll1l =6 n 
88 150 fill =6 8D 
88 300 ll1l =6 88 
Urea 50kg/ha - At Urea Nil 
Sowing (A .. S.,) ti! 25kg/ha=6W<>AoSe 
!B 50 118 =6 n 
118 75 B8 -6 n 
t8 100 BB -6 ta 
tll 150 88 =6 u 











































Previous Basal Treatment Treatment Matter Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Urea 100k~/ha - At Urea Nil 2176 1956 
Sowing A.,s .. ) 88 25kg/ha=6WoAeSo 278'3 1902 
118 50 RD ~6 88 3273 2304 
88 75 SD =6 n 2696 2393 
1!D 100 n =6 88 3100 2036 
ttB 150 RD =>6 DD 2904 2536 
!ft 300 BD =6 u 3285 
Urea 50kg/ha =-4 Urea Nil 2627 1215 
W .. A.,S .. DD 25kg/ha-6W.,AoSo 
!8 50 88 =6 n 2107 
1!8 75 UD =6 18 
ta 100 !! =6 88 2938 2143 
80 150 DD =6 DD 2846 2500 
!D 300 DD =6 iD 3637 2599 
' 
Urea 50kg/ha - AoSo Urea Nil· 2644 1947 
u 25kg/ha=6W .. AoSe 3019 2170 + BD 50 88 =6 RD 3319 2170 
Urea 50kg/ha = 4WoA .. S .. DD 75 BU =6 DD 2915 2233 
tB 100 88 =6 DD 3331 22,59 
DD 150 BB =6 BU 2298 2286 
fB 300 !D =6 RD 3440 2384 
Urea 100kg/ha - AoS .. Urea Nil 2494 169? 
H 25kg/ha~6W.,A0S., 3619 2179 + BB 50 RD =6 DB 3383 2071 
Urea 50kg/ha - 4W .. AeSo 88 75 BD =6 ttB 2858 2250 
BB 100 DB =6 BB 3504 2429 
DD. 150 DD =6 DD 3054 . 2232 
t8 300 80 =6 DD 3273 2375 
Urea 50kg/ha = 4WoAoSo 'Q'rea Nil 1853 1429 
80 25kg/ha-8WoAoSe 1871 1322 
!8 50 DD =8 8D 2136 1652 
ts 75 DD =8 88 3112 
88 100 DD =8 80 3077 1991 
tll 150 88 =8 OD 2153 2~9!/ 
80 300 BB =8 WU 3429 2536 
o e o/36 
- 36 -
Dry Grain 
Previous Basal Treatment Treatment Matter Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Urea 50kg/ha - AoSo Urea Nil 3123 1911 
18 25kg/ha =8W.,A .. S .. 2823 2063 + 118 50 88 =8 llJl 2638 2090 
Urea 50kg/ha = 4WoAoSo 118 75 118 =8 88 30?7 2572 
ft 100 88 =8 !8 3822 2313 
98 150 RU =8 88 3313 2313 
ti 300 88 =8 RB 3521 2688 
Urea 100kg/ha = AoSe Urea Nil 3019 2090 
118 25kg/ha-8WoA.,So C.327 2179 + ~8 50 88 =8 !8 2789 2045 
Urea 50kg/ha = 4W®AoSs on 75 98 =8 08 3031 2375 
88 ~' :: =8 nn 3464 ·~330 11U =8 en 3296 C..552 
118 300 an =8 en 3868 2483 
-. 
Urea 50kg/ha = 6W~A ... So Urea Nil 1957 1732 
B8 25kg/ha=8W.,A,.So 
SI 50 8B =8 88 1842 1608 
H 75 88 =8 118 
f8 100 88 . =8 88 2425 2018 
fB 150 88 =8 88 2575 2179 
88 .300 nn -8 DD 2881 2304 
Urea 50kg/ha = AoSo Urea Nil 1928 1705 
88 25kg/ha=8W ... AoS., 2575 1688 + 8t 50 11n =8 8D 2107 1349 
Urea 50kg/ha - 6WoA .. S .. BH 75 38 =8 1l1l 2586 1608 
BB 100 DB =8 89 2961 2143 
98 150 118 =8 RH 3314 2277 
ft9 300 88 =8 nn 3210 2197 
Urea 100kg/ha - AoSo Urea Nil 2915 1973 
83 25kg/ha=8W0A0So 2199 1911 + 88 50 BU =8 88 2754 2215 
Urea 50kg/ha = 6WoAeSo 88 75 88 =8 88 3042 2125 
88 100 88 =8 ID 2846 2063 
88 150 88 =8 88 2043 1857 
t8 300 88 =8 88 2430 1822 







Vegetative Sampling Date 
Comments 
~ 37 = 
: Yellow sande 
: First crop after clover on old 
lando 
: Ga.menya Wheat .. 
6/6/79a 
: Copper=zinc superphosphate 
183kg/ha + Muriate of Potash 
105kg/ha., 
: 6/9/79 (Feekes 10 .. 2=10 .. 3 = 
Quarter to half of heading 
process completed) .. 
: Some Bromegras~ in plots., 
Nil 
= 38 = 
79A1/912Ex 
TIME OF APPLICATION OF SOURCES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT 
.AVONDALE RESEARCH STATION a BEVERLEY 
Treatment 
Urea - 25kg N/ha = Immediately After Sowing 
BB 
= 50 tfl 88 un 88 .. 
= 25 tfl = 3 Weeks 88 n 
ii 
= 50 tfl = 3 Weeks 88 n 
BB = 25 ft = 6 Weeks ll1I DH 











Ammonium Nitrate = 25kg N/ha = Immediately After Sowing 291S 
!! !11 
= 50 B8 ""' f! an lro 30-'3 .? 
tB 88 
= 25 1111 = 3 Weeks lro 88 2881 
BB fl 
= 50 ta = 3 Weeks !11 UH 2952 
ll1I tn 25 ll1I = 6 Weeks ll1I 88 2952 
iD 88· = 50 nn = 6 Weeks n nn 2924 
Ammonium Sulphate = 25kg N/ha = Immediately ll1l nn 3071 
H tfl 
= 50 1111 ll1l 80 an 2881 
n in - 25 88 = 3 Weeks ll1I ll1I 2976 
88 !11 = 50 tfl = 3 Weeks 83 nn 2805 
Bil 1111 = 25 88 = 6 Weeks en ft8 2943 
I! n 
= 50 ttB = 6 Weeks nn nu 275? 
Sodium Nitrate - 25kg Njha = Immediately BU nn 2900 
SB tt 
= 50 tll RU nn nn 2595 
tfl iD - 25 tfl = 3 Weeks 88 ll1I 3010 
98 88 
= 50 at = 3 Weeks !8 88 2848 
118 ft 
= 25 88 = 6 Weeks 88 ll1I 2762 
!8 tn 
= 50 98 = 6 Weeks no M 2838 
Soil T~e 0 Red brown sandy loam., 0 
Risto~ 0 First crop after clover on old lando 0 
CroE 0 Gamenya Wheat 50kg/haC!> 0 
Sowing Date 0 13/6/79 .. 0 
Basal 0 Superphosphate 100kg/hao 0 
Comments 0 Good cropo Few weedso 0 
o<>o/39 
~ 39 ~, 
79M2/912Ex 
TIME OF APPLICATION OF SOURCES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT 





Urea - 25kg N/ha - Immediately After Sowing 1629 
n - 50 n n tB tB 1610 
II - 25 n .... 3 Weeks t1l jg 1576 
H - 50 " - 3- n tB !I 1676 H 
= 25 n - 6 n u ill 1576 
ti 
= 50 n - 6 " 18 !B 1667 
Ammonium Nitrate - 25kg N/ha - Immediately After Sowing 1557 
118 su 50 H ti 9! au 1743 
u t1l - 25 ff - 3 Weeks fB n ""S86 
n n - 50 ·n - 3 to 18 18 1'::)00 
fl n 
= 25 18 = 6 BU i8 WU 1552 
f! n - 50 n ~ 6 ~· 99 Ull 1648 
Ammonium Sulphate - 25kg N/ha - Immediately 811 89 1619 
11 " - 50 ti =· fl n !B 1600 n fl - 25 ti = 3 Weeks 18 89 1557 
n ti 
= 50 ti - 3 II !8 nB 1500 
n f1I 
= 25 H - 6 W! 18 an 1619 
n H 
= 50 ti - 6 f! n H 156? 
Sodium Nitrate - 25kg N/ha - Immediately H H 1624 
n n - 50 " ti n as 1595 n fill 
= 25 tt - 3 Weeks II tw 1695 
n 11 
= 50 !! - 3 ff fl n 1714 
ta ti - 25 n - 6 It ll1I KB 1638 
tr fl - 50 ti - 6 fl fl ti 1581 
Soil TZ£e .. Yellow loamy sando 0 
History . Second successive crop on old clover lando 0 
Stubble of previous crop burnte 
Cro12 0 Gamenya_Wheat 46kg/ha .. . 
SowinEi Date . 14/6/79 .. 0 
Basal 0 Superphosphate 101kg/h:a. . 
Comments . Some weeds in the plots - Wimmera Ryegrass 0 
and Capeweed .. 
.. .... /40 
Sofo 
= 4D = 
79N2/912Ex 
TIME OF APPLICATION.OF SOURCES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT 
NEWDEGATE RESEARCH STATION 
Treatment 
Nil 
Urea = 25kg N/ha - Immediately After Sowing 
ltl! 
= 50 9B tt BB B1I 
BB ='25 ltl! = 3 We·eks n 88 
n 
= 50 " 3 88 ti 88 = 1!ll 25 t1! = 6 ft1! f8 88 -
t1I ~ 50 !! = 6 i1I 88 88 
Ammonium Nitrate = 25kg N/ha = Immediately After Sowing 
9B t1! - 50 ltl! ~8 n 88 
11 tt 
= 25 88 3 Weeks H 'HB = 
!8 ti = 50 ltl! = 3 18 88 n 
ff 88 
= 25 18 = 6 u 18 88 
" H = 50 I! = 6 BB 88 88 
Ammonium Sulphate - 25kg N/ha - Immediately 98 !U 
n BB 50 118 !! 88 88 = 
ill ill 
= 25 t8 = 3 Weeks U8 Ira 
ta fB 50 88 = 3 88 au 88 = 
811 fB - 25 88 = 6 88 gg 88 
n: fB 50 ff ~ 6 !8 08 88 = 
Sodium Nitrate = 25kg N/ha = Immediately 88 88 
!8 t8 = 50 tt iB 80 18 
88 11) = 25 !8 = 3 Weeks 00 00 
!I 88 = 50 8! = 3 18 au sn 
88 tt 
= 25 ts = 6 t8 88 88 





























Soil Tzye g Grey=yellow loamy sand over orange mottled clay 






g Second successive crop on old clover lande 
Stubble of previous crop burnte 
i Gamenya Wheat 50kg/hao 
g 11/6/79 .. 
g Superphosphate 100kg/ha .. 






RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT 
J .. WHISSON, CUNDERDIN 
Vegetative Dry Weight 
Treatment (kg/ha) 
12/7/79 9/8/79 5/9/79 4/10/79 
Nil · 18· 145 501 1364 



















75 t1 19 155 902 2222 
110 u 15 156 852 1932 
150 ti 18 171 939 2240 
230 t9 18 173 969 2320 
345 ti 14 142 1073 2117 
460 t! 12 195 1035 2169 
: Grey-yellow sand over yellow loamy sand wit!_ 
mottling~ over gravel at 25=45cma 
: First crop after clover on old land in 1:1 
rotation for 8 yearso 
: Gamenya_Wheat 50kg/hae 
: 15/6/790 
: Superphosphate 150kg/hae 













o o e/42 
5'07 
soi 
= 42 = 
79J.VI3 /3 706Fi:/f . 
RATE OF N ON WHEAT - CONVEr:\fTIONAL VSe DIRECT DRILLING 




Conventional Sowing - Ammonium Nitrate Nil 1159 
tt tt tB u 50kg/ha 139'/ 
n fl u Ii 76 tB 1511 
n tt t8 tB 115 18 1543 
II 1f 1t t8 151 !! 1505 
H tr 18 ii 220 BB 1679 
ti It u !B 440 88 1603 
Direct Drilling = Ammonium Nitrate Nil 1140 
tB ti !8 fB 50kg/ha 1403 
BB !B t8 88 76 u 1530 
ti tB ti 11! 115 18 1619 
BB tB Bt H 151 H 1711 
18 fB 88 11 220 18 1768 
ti! l!i t8 88 440 88 1797 







. Yellow=brown loamy sand over gravel at 0 
about 10cmo 
0 Second successive crop on old clover lando 0 
Stubble of previous crop burnto 
. Gamenya Wheat 46kg/hao . 
0 18/6/790 0 
: Superphosphate 148kg/ha" 
: Very few weeds in Direct Drill plotso Fair 
amount of Wimmera Ryegrass in conventional 
plotso Ammonium nitrate topdressed by drill 
immediately before sowingo Relative plant 
counts were 155 for conventional and 299 for 
Direct Drillingo The Direct Dr~lling was 
done with a Walker Triple Disc attachmento 
o o o/43 
= 43 ~. 
79MT2/3706~ 
RATE OF N ON RAPE - CONVENTIONAL VSe DIRECT DRILLING 
MOUNT BARKER RESEARCH STATION 
Treatment 
Conventional Sowing = Ammonium Nitrate 
" n ia n n tt f11 118 
fl n 1111 an 
!8 n 88 1111 


















Direct Drilling = Ammonium Nitrate Nil 43;: 
50kg/ha f! n f! !11 433 
n n n to 76 1111 492 
11 n ff SB 115 n 500 
fB ti i8 nu 151 !8 496 
u n n 88 220 88 483 
fl n 11! sa 440 !! 629 







g Brown to yellow=brown gravelly sandy 
loam over brown to yellow=brown clay 
at 5=20cmo 
g Second successive crop on old clover 
lande Stubble of 1978 Barley crop burnto 
g Wesway Rape ?kg/ha (Conventional)o 
Plant countsg- Conventional 367~ Direct 
Drill 151 .. 
g 15/6/790 
g Superphosphate 138kg/ha (Conventional)o 
g Some waterloggingo Some waterweeds 
under crepe Due to a machinery error 
the Direct Drilling with the Bettinson 
was much lower than intendeda 
o o o/44 
stQ_ 
= 44 = 
79KA4/2940Ex 
RATES AND TIMES OF APPLICATION OF N ON RAPE AND LINSEED 




Rape = .Ammonium Nitrate Ni-1 405 
fl t8 































1!11 70kg/ha At Sowing (A.,S.,) 310 
18 140 !8 ill t8 524 
1111 210 ilU !U BU 357 
it 70 BB 3 Weeks After So;~·ing 
(3W oAoSe) 357 
88 140 88 3 }~4,: 98 ~~~ ''~. 0ii!~ 357 
98 210 88 = 3 88 Ill) gg :;33 
88 70 11U - 6 BU BB 118 
(6WoA .. So) 381 
au 140 ilB = 6 88 n !B 357 
98 210 tB 6 88 88 t8 333 
#8 70 31! 9 311 ff8 8U 
(9W.,A.,So) 357 
t8 140 18 = 9 88 HU BB 357 
BB 210 88 9 ne 118 81l 357 
88 70 f8 A .. So + 70kg/ha 3WoAoSo333 
BB 70 88 A"'S., + 70 f8 6 BU 381 
t8 70 1111 Ao Se + 70 U8 = 9 iB 333 
BB Nil 929 
18 70kg/ha = At Sowing 952 
tr 140 1lB 12 1111 810 
BB 210 B1l 88 " 929 
ft 70 81l = 3 Weeks After Sowing 905 
88 140 tll 3 n 1l8 88 1048 
u 210 uu = 3 un !8 118 905 
t8 70 u = 6 81l ti BU 810 
BB 140 Ila 6 n 88 88 857 
88 210 1lB = 6 8! 88 uu 905 
tu 70 118 A .. S .. + 70kg/ha 3WoA.,So929 
u 70 tn = A .. S .. + 70 88 = 6 " I 929 
: Very gravelly grey=yellow loamy sand over 
yellow clay at 35=45cmo 
: First crqp after clover on old land .. 
~ Wesway Rape 7kg/ha; Glenelg Linseed 40kg/ha .. 
: 25/6/79 ... 
: Superphosphate 150kg/hao 




































- Urea Nil 2929 
" 50kg/ha At Sowing (A .. S .. ) 2905 
fl 100 fl 1!B 88 2857 
!8 150 ft " ti 2929 
" 50 n = 3 Weeks After Sowing 
(3WoA .. S.,) 2905 
1!11 100 1111 = 3 11! " 89 2881 
ti 150 98 = 3 1!8 n 1!8 3000 
H 50 !1l = 6 1111 " 1!8 
(6W.,A.,So) 3)24 
t8 100 28 = 6 1!8 89 1!8 2b10 
H 150 " = 6 !8 !! 18 2714 
t1l 50 t8 Ao So + 50kg/ha - 3WoAoSo 2690 
!11 50 tn = A .. S"' + 50 88 = 6W.,AoS., 2905 
f! 50 t8 3W"'A.,,S.,. + 50kg/ha = 1!8 3048 
= Nil 3286 
50kg/ha - At Sowing 3643 
100 tfl ft! 1!8 3667 = 
150 t8 !! 1!8 3429 = 
50 fill - 3 Weeks After Sowing 3524 = 
100 911 = 3 88 1!8 88 3286 -
150 !11 3 H 88 88 3595 
50 88 = 6 88. 88 M 3571 = 
100 1111 ... 6 98 88 88 3405 ~ 
150 f8 = 6 f! Sll 88 3095 = 
50 fl! = AoSo + 50kg/ha = 3WoAoS0 .3429 = 
50 !11 '""' AoSo + 50 88 = 6 1!8 3452 = 
50 ft! = 3W0A.,S.,. + 50kg/ha = 6WeA~So 3429 = 
: Grey loamy sand with some gravel over yellow 
loamy sand at 10cmo over gravel at about 40cmo 
History : First crop after clover on old landa 
Crops : Egret Wheat 50kg/ha; Tincurrin Wheat 50kg/hao 
Sowing Date : 25/6/790 
Basal 
Comments 
: Superphosphate 180kg/hao 
: Very good cropso A few weeds = Wimmera Rye-




= 46 ~ 
79BR1/912Ex 
TIME OF APPLICATION OF UREA ON OATS 















f! 40 81l 
!B 40 ft 
tll 40 " 1!1! 40 ti 
11n 40 118 
fl 40 1111 
88 80 8B 
ti 80 " fl 80 fl 
fB 80 88 
tt 80 118 
118 80 n 
18 80 111! 
8i 80 88 
118 4-0 1!11 







= 6 1!11 111l 1!ll 
= 8 11n t! ti 
10 t8 flt t1l = 
12 It 88 fl = 
14 tu ii ta = 
16 88 tB BB -
= At Sowing 
= 4 Weeks After Sowing 
6 118 1R ,,g = 
= 8 111! 81l tll 
10 BB 88 118 = 
12 119 Bll n = 
14 88 f8 till = 
16 tll 111! la = 
= 4W .. A.,Ss + 40kg/ha = 
















g Brown gravelly loamy sand over yellow=orange 
loamy gravel at 15cmo over orange=yellow 
gravelly clay at 50cms 
0 
0 
g West Oats 50kg/hao 
~ 5/6/790 
~ Superphosphate 150kg/ha + Manganese Sulphate 
28kg/hao 
Some waterlogged patches in the cropo A few 
weeds in the plotso Urea topdressed by hando 
79KES /b~ 56Ex 
RATES OF NITROGEN ON OATS FOR HAY 
Po GILLETTE a, NORTH DANDALUP 
Hay Yield 
(kg/ha) Grain 
Treatment· Ear Yield 
Emer= Milky (kg/ha 
gence Dough 
Saia Oats - Urea Nil 6663 7708 
" n tt 501cg/ha = 4 Weeks After = 
Sowing(4W0A.,So) 7358 9848 
n BB 18 100 18 = 4W.,A.,S .. I 8124 88?8 -fB t2 n 150 tt = 4 n 982C 9286 = 
n fB " 300 fB 4- BO 10413 12119 = ~ xn ti ft 75 88 = 4WoA .. So + 75kg/ = 
ha = 8WoAoS., 9161 9832 
~. 
Swan Oats = Urea Nil 5301 7265 2019 
88 II = 
f8 fl 
= 








50kg/ha = 4 Weeks After Sowing 6990 9353 1852 
100 t8 4 IB UB au 7591 9553 1951 = 
150 18 4 R! 8ll aa 7645 8494 = 
300 M 4 18 BU BB 8793 10142 1350 = 
75 t8 = 4W .. A .. S .. + 75kg/ha = 
8W.,A .. S., 6829 8956 
: Grey sand over yellow gravelly loamy sand 
at 5cmo 
: First crop after clover on old lando 
: Saia Oats 50kg/ha; Swan Oats 75kg/hae 
: 21/6/790 
: Superphosphate 215kg/ha + Muriate o~ Pot~sh 
65kg/ha .. 
Sampling Dates : 5/10/79 (Swan=Head emergence); 22/10/79 
(Saia=Head~~·emergence ~ Swan=milky dough); 
5/11/79 (Saia-milky dough). 
Comments : Plots very weedy = mainly Wimmera Ryegrass 
and some Capeweedo Urea topdressed by 
hand., 
) 
<;13 
